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GEC FEST’2018
CIRCULAR
Dt. 30-01-2018

The students willing to establish GEC Campus Radio during GECFEST’ 18 are informed to fill the
online application available in college website. The filled in online application form will be mailed to the
concerned students. The hard copy of the filled in online application form along with an application fee of Rs.
100/- has to be submitted to Ms. S.Vineela Krishna , Asst Prof of CSE Department between 3.50 PM to 4.40
PM on or before 07th Feb 2018. The students are informed to go through the guidelines enclosed with this
circular.
weblink for online application form: www.gecgudlavalleru.ac.in/events/notifications

CONVENOR
GECFEST’18

Guidelines for GEC Radio


Students should submit a hard copy (2 No’s) of filled in online application form along with copies
college id cards to Ms. S.Vineela Krishna , Asst Prof of CSE Department along with fee of Rs 100/which is non refundable.



Last date for receiving the application is 07-02-2018.



Mere registration does not guarantee the allotment of stall. If more than ‘one’ application is received
for same category, allotment will be done by lottery.



Selected students for establishing GEC Radio have to pay a registration fee Rs. 10,000/- per stall out
of which, caution deposit of Rs 6,000/- will be refunded after GECFEST’18 is completed.



Permitted songs will only be allowed to play.



The songs shall be played from 8.30 AM to 5.00 PM on GECFEST days.



The songs should not be played during the inaugural and valedictory function of GECFEST and when
technical paper presentations are going on.



The price for playing one song is Rs. 20/-.



Dedication of songs is not permitted. Announcement of ‘dedicated to a person’ is not permitted.



The name of the person requesting to play the song can be announced if he/she is interested.



For further clarification, students can contact Smt. Ch. Sujatha, Assoc. Prof of EEE department.



Any violation to the guidelines mentioned above will be viewed seriously and decision of GECFEST
18 committee will be final.

